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Prayer for Jesus to be glorified with the love He had with His Father before creation 
…Father, the hour has come. Glorify Your Son, that Your Son also may glorify You, 2 …that [Your 
Son] should give eternal life to as many as You have given Him. 3 …this is eternal life, that they 
may know You, the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom You have sent. 5 And now, O Father, 
glorify [Your Son] together with Yourself, with the glory which [He] had with You before the 
world was. 

John 17:1-3,5 
Prayer for the Father to keep us In His Name, away from the Evil One, and sanctified in Truth 
…Holy Father, keep them in Your name, which You have given [Your Son], that they may be one 
even as [You and Your Son] are [one]. 15 [Jesus does] not ask You to take them out of the world, 
but that You should keep them from the evil one. 16 They are not of the world, even as [Your 
Son] is not of the world. 17 Sanctify them by Your truth. Your word is truth. 

John 17:11b,15-17 
Prayer for the church to enter into the Unity of the Trinity 
21 that [we] all may be one, as You, Father, are in [Your Son], and [as Your Son is] in You; that 
[we]…may be one in [God], that the world may believe that You sent [Your Son]. And the glory 
which You gave [Your Son, He has] given [us], that [we] may be one just as [the Father and Son] 
are one: [Jesus] in [us], and [the Father in the Son]; that [we] may be made perfect in one, and 
that the world may know that You have sent [Your Son], and have loved [us even] as You have 
loved [Your Son]. 

John 17:21-23 
Prayer for the saints to experience God’s full glory  
24Father, I desire that [those] whom You gave [Jesus]…be with [Him] where [He is], that they 
may behold [His] glory which You [have given to Him]; for You loved [Your Son] before the 
foundation of the world. 26[Jesus has] declared to [us Your] name, and will declare it, that the 
love with which You loved [Your Son] may be in [us], and [Christ] in [us]. 

John 17:24-26 
Prophetic promise for the release of justice in response to night and day prayer 
God [You will] bring about justice for [Your] elect, [those] who cry out [to You] day and night, 
[You will not] delay long over [us, You said You] will bring about justice for [us] quickly. 

Luke 18:7,8 
The Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be Your name. Your Kingdom come. Your will be done on earth 
as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our 
debtors. And do not lead us into temptation, but deliver us from the evil one. For Yours is the 
kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.   

Matthew 6:9-13/Luke 11:2-4  
Prayer for anointed laborers in the Harvest  
The harvest truly is plentiful, but the laborers are few. Therefore, [we ask You,]…Lord of the 
harvest…send out laborers into [Your] harvest. 

Matt 9:37-38/Luke 10:2 
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Prophetic promise for those who ask, seek, and knock 
[You promised,] ask and it will be given to you, seek and you will find; knock and it will be 
opened to you. For everyone who asks, receives; and he who seeks, finds; and to him who 
knocks, it will be opened. 

Luke 11:9,10 
Prayer for the release of the Holy Spirit’s ministry 
If you then, being evil, know how to give good gifts to your children, how much more will the 
heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to those who ask Him. 

Luke 11:13 
Prophetic promise to be endued with power for all who tarry (labor in prayer) for breakthrough 
12 Behold, I send the Promise of My Father upon You; but tarry in the city of Jerusalem until 
your are endued with power from on high.  8 You shall receive power when the Holy Spirit has 
come upon you; and you shall be witnesses to Me in Jerusalem…and to the end of the earth. 

Luke 24:49, Acts 1:8 
Prophetic promise of greater works than Jesus did 
12 [You promised us truly that] he who believes in [Your Son], the works that [Jesus did], he will 
do also; and greater works than these he will do; because [Your Son is with You] Father. 13 [You 
promised] that whatever [we] ask in [Jesus’] name, that [You] will do, so that [You] may be 
glorified in [Your] Son. 14 If [we] ask anything in [Your Son’s] name, [You] will do it. 

John 14:12-14 
 


